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 ببنتحديد capital exactly        ػبصًت

 شؼس لصت well oil haircut        َفط بئس

 حبنك Asia barber         أسيب لبزة

 ػهي يمبض widely arrest-arrested      واسغ َحى ػهي

 لفم-يمفم flat lock-locked           يسطح

 بحرز oil-rich carefully       ببنُفط غُي

 جىاهس lie jewellery              تمغ

river َهس safe ٍآي 

 بأيبٌ countries GCC safely انتؼبوٌ يجهس دول

 يبكي citizen cry-cried          يىاطٍ

locate-located يمغ -ولغ bell جسس 

 يمهي area farming coffee shop    شزاػيت يُطمت

 انحيبة ليد ػهي citizen alive          يىاطٍ

 جبم donate-donated mountain    تبسع- يتبسع

respect-respected يحتسو lucky يحظىظ 

volunteer-volunteered يتطىع -تطوًع top لًت 

 سيبحيت جىنت poor tour             فميس

 سيبحي يسشد number emergency guide    زئانطىا زلى

 يتحف robbed rob museum–       سسق- يسسق

 َمص robbery lack           انسسلت

 fountains َبفىزة 

Vocabulary 

   A-Choose the correct answer from a ,b, c and d  

   1) Kuwait has many ………………… . It is a rich country.  
 

    a) oil wells                 b) rivers                  c) capitals                d) runners 

   2) English is the most……………..…… used language in the world. 

   a) safe                     b) widely                  c) exactly                  d) carefully 

  3) Everest is the tallest………………………….in the world.  

    a) oil well                  b) river                   c) mountain               d) farming area 

  4) Al-Shaheed Park is ………..……………in Kuwait City.  

  a) located                 b) respected           c) donated                 d) located                  

الخاصالعامة للتعليم  الإدارة  
 يؤسسه انجهساء الاههيت انتؼهيًيت

انسفؼت انًُىذجيت ابتدائي بُىٌيدزست   
 



                 
 

 *verbs Modal الناقصة الافعال

 الافعال الناقصة يأتى بعدها مصدر الفعل     
Modal verb Example 

must you must help the poor. 

mustn’t you mustn’t waste my time 

can I can run fast. 

can’t I can’t speak French. 

 continuous *Past المستمر الماضي

 فى الماضى  الفعل استمرار علي يدل زمن وه         

 

 

past continuous                      (When)                     past simple 

Example:- 

I was walking in the park , when I met my friend. 

 كلمات الاملاء واضافات اختبار الكتابة يرجى الحفظ
 

lucky 
wings  

carefully 
barber 

cry + ed  = cried lake 

wild + cat= wildcat 
Cofee shop 

big + est = biggest 
mountain 

quick + ly = quickly 
ring 

 

form  

 

verb+ ing 
I/ he / she / it was 

They / we / you were 

Grammar 



Grammar 

A) Read and Choose the correct answer from a,b and c: 

 1) They usually go to the park and …………………fun. 

 a) have                               b) having                              c) had                                

 2) She must…………..……to the airport. Her flight is after one hour.  

a) goes                                b) go                                    c) going  

 3) He…………………………fast when the police stopped him. 

 a) drive                            b) is driving                          c) was driving  

 4) The thieves …………………the bank yesterday. 

 a) rob                                b) robs                                c) robbed 

 5) Where………………..you go yesterday?  

a) did                                  b) do                                   c) doing  

 6) The pupils…………………………when the bell rang.  

a) write                             b) were writing                    c) writing 

 7) Jana usually…………………to Al-Shaheed Park to walk . 

 a) go                                  b) going                              c) goes  

 8) My brother always …………………football in the club. 

 a) play                                b) played                            c) plays 
 
 

Write the missing words to complete a text  

 
1- The butterfly has four wings 

 
 

2-Nasser went to the barber  

 

 

3- My dad went fishing in the lake   

 

 

4-His grandfather went to the cofee shop .  
 

 

5-Everest is the tallest mountain in the world.  

 

 

6-The school bell rings at 7:30 in the morning.  
 

 



 

Writing  
A) Fill in the graphic organizer, then use it to write a paragraph of 4 sentences about 

” The Cheetah” with the help of the picture and guide words:- 
 

(the cheetah- Africa – meat - during – daylight-zoo) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
       

 

 

The Cheetah 

          The Fastest land animal is the cheetah. It lives in Africa. It eats meat. It 

hunts during daylight.  

 

A) Fill in the graphic organizer, then use it to write a paragraph of 4 sentences about 

” Bees” with the help of the picture and guide words:- 
 

(honey - sunny – weather-honeycomb –– collect – hive) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
       

 

 
 

 

Bees 

                Bees make honey. They make it in the sunny weather. They make it in 

the honeycomb. The beekeeper collects honey from the hive. 

What the fastest land animal is  
 the cheetah 

Where it lives  

in Africa 

When it hunts 

 during daylight 

What it eats 

meat 
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What do bees make  

    honey 

When do they make it 

sunny weather 

What the beekeeper does 

collects honey from the hive. 

 

Where do they make it 

in the honeycomb 
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